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UK Agd-Envtrontrt¢nt.11 Policy &1ld tit~ GATt Green Box~ 

Keepit•g U1e. Lhl ott l,andora•s !~ox, 

Abstract 

Jn this paper, Ute COilSisteucy of UK ngti~envirOillill!lltal pOtlt~y in tclntio.n to ,;u\ tCt}Uireli1Cill$ or the 

GATT' Agreemenf on Agrh:ulture l$. ex~mincd with patth.:ulllr reference to the gct1cral ntld sp~ific 

criteria withlu Auuex 2. Join.t11ess h• U1e ptoducHoll of agricultu.rnl nn(.. environmental outt>ut Is used 

to exp.hun the form or agri~e,wiromncntu.l pollcyf UK l!t~' irotHlH.mtally Scnsiti\'e Areas are examiMd 

and the trade distorting. Mfe<:ts of.agri·cnviroumcntal policy constdcti!d .. lt is argued that U1e npptoptiate 

test of t.rnde conststel1cy of agrl-envirorunental policy is so~iAI eost .. bcucflt Malysis and uol. changes in 

U1e composition of ngrfctdtural }lroduclion. 

JEL C!assiflca.tiou: Qlt Ql. FO. 

Key Words; agri~enviroiutlental policy; OATI';, Agreement on ~gricolturc; joiillMSs. 

1. lntr{)ducUon 

Wtrh the conclusitm of the Uruguay Round {tJR) of the GAtt in 1993, the J>tl.)cess or unm.ve!Hng existing 

agncullural price support rcghues bcgnu. 1110 tn~ was Uu~ first dliltt that ngricul.turc was h1cludcd and specific 

details relating to agriculture are round ht U1e Agreement Ot.l .Agriculture (AAl (OA'rt,. l994r fJP 39-68). Atl 

important part of the AA is the acceptance of stJer;ific policy in.iUatfvcs and instrutnr.nts which provide 

government support payments to farmers and do not have to be' included in n countryls Aggregate Mca:;ure of 

Support (AMS).1 The criteria and conditions which a policy Offering sUt>l>Ort p:tyments needs to satisfy to be 

exempt ftl.lrn illclusion .itt the AMS arc detailed ill Part lV; Article 6.5 (l3lue flo>;) altd AnrHlx 2. (Green Box) ol' 

the AA.2 An Important area of policy .accommodated WiUlfn the green box and, the focus c~this paper, are the 

incentive based farm Jevet envirotnrtentalt1roJtrammes. 

The name typically ghetl to policies t:ovcred by this $Ub.-secUoH or the GA Tr is agri .. cnvinmmental. Agri· 

environmental policy is relatively new ~nd the tTK has been particularly active ht develr>ping fhi$ type ot 
mechanism. lnde~, the rer.ent UK govct.J11TU!Ilt mral white paper (HMSO, 1995}, firmly pJatc:d agri .. 

enviromnentaJ objectiVe$ at Ule top of the tural policy agenda. The reastltl for the hH:tbdticlion and development 

of agri-environmental policy is tlJal over the lasl throo decadesf the drive for prodiJttivity gtowtl1 has seen a 

'The AMS ls a country specific meastlfe or doinesUc ~upport or the agt}culttirnl seetor. 

In this pa)1er Green Box policies refers ouly to those ht A11ne}t z. 't11e Blue BoX contahls EU $l!Htslde. 
and OS (Jeficiency payment poficies. ttor mote on tHe .termtrtoJo~y otthe UR AA seelATRC (199.4)~ 



significant inten$lih::atlon of agricultural production (e8·· marl! intellsive grMiug ~y$tems: higher ~tockltl~ 

densities~ and greater input use). Jntensincat.h'lll h~ lead to the destrQction bt Oora nod faUlia at .~ hitherto 

unprecedented r;t(e (Whttei~. 1995), Policy aims to prevent excessive etwironmental dettradath'J~hlnd destntction, 

by promoting agdculturaf practiCC$ Utat .ll!'l environmentally friendly. 

In lhl!< paper. the focus ot interest is Ute geuetru and specific. criteria of L~e AA in r~l1.1Uon to agrl~environment:H 

policy. Anne~ 2 of the CJA'tl' AA coutains boUt sets, cnleria th~t relate t<> the spt:lcitic: policy categories, such 

as agri-enviromuentnl policy, and gertf!ral criteria Ulat ~ppiy at a more rundamenlal iflternaticmal trade diStPrtiog 

level Wtth the ex.isteuc.e (;f both sets of crHena it is fett$ible that national policy iniUntt:ves wiU conform to the 

policy-specific criteria btU that they rnay transgress th~ general ~.;rilerht However, J.his depend~ upon how ~grl" 

envuonrnental policy is assessed nnd the mea11iug and measure of trad.e distortion tha~ in ttsed v. ev tuav· 
r.oHcy 3 To examine these tssues, UK l'lgri·environmcnta! pohcy is examined and, in particul~~t. i;r 

Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs} scheme is t!Otlsidet~d in detail. lt. will be argued that ll8• 

environmental pulley ~hculd be evJtlualed nn U1e ba.sls or soc~tll to.~t .. bencfit analysis and not shrlp!e production 

volume effects. 

The paper begins wtth a consideration crf the CJA'rt' AA; particularly AnMx 2 and the green box, and the generat 

and ~pectfic .:rlteria that nee-d to be s~fiMied by pohc~-. Then the liter:uur~.' mat h!'iS assessed tlle envlrcmmental 
aspects of the OAT'r is reviewed Nex! UT< agri~tmvlronmental pohcy ls <xmsidered ~nd, in order to racilitale 

the analysis, a theotetical description of the· relationshJP betwerm agriculture Nld Ute env1ronmem is provided. 

·nus allows for an intuHlve appteciation or lhU operational fonn that agrl+envitOl'tnental policy t~kes. A review 
of findmgc about t.h~ implementation of BSAs is provided an(f U;e implications f\'r thl~ AA dis¢ussed. 

Until the UR, agri .. enviromnental policy nas be<!n able to eYolve without ~king !Iecount or iuWrllaUo•lat ttade 
issues. With tlle advent of the UR thjs ls no longer true. There is now the nr.ed w asses~ pohcy to ensure 

compbance. with the co~ditions of Ute AA. Tile. important p.art of tlle AA ln rehttion to !l$fi• envin>runental 
policies is covr.red by Jhe green box.. l'he green b(lX contair1s polit1ies which can (!~oUoue w ree;eive support 
payments and are exempt from the AMS r:e4•Jctitm comtnitments. 11;ene poHcie.'i are prot¢eted from hnernaUonal 
challenge by the OAtt. lfa policy is mn au(omatically iiCCeJ)f¢d into the green bo~ (~nter:s tr.e ••ambet" bbx)~ 
it becomes subject to the reduction commitment$ as part ot a country•s AMS. 1jo qoallfy for gr~n box: $114W~ 

pohcy has to be judged not to stimulate producUon <>r to dis tor' U'ade, 11-tit 8.$pect ot the M ~s no cot!lltefPilrt 

in GATT ttiUltmcnt 01' policies outside agrieultu,re, an hnpHcit recogoiU()n or the dtffic:uiU~, enc:oumered lit 

MacLanm 0:996) provide$ an intere$ting cHseussf()Il on the broader tlt®redc~ .i$sues .(In the meanltte 
aud .measurement ot trade distortiOn$· aud agrlcultur~l policy, 



reaching agreement, 

The details ot green box qualification are ln .Annex 2 ;. bomesUc Support: The l3nsis for E:<emp~on. front 

Reduction Conunitments .. or the AA. The general conditions that ntust be $atisfiedi described Jn Sub~section.~ 

l, are as follows: 

''Domestic $upporl tMaSutc,rtor whfch exemption/rom the rcductlcm commitments fs claimed sllllllJntet 
tile jimtlmtu:tttal requirement that they httve tiC>. or t1l most minimal, tr(Jde .. dWortlng t.f!ct:ts or cf/llcts 
on production, .According I)~. all mcasureJ'[or which exemption is claimed slwll conform .to the following 
basic crite::ria: 

(a) tht! support in que.rtion sluzll be provided through a pubiicly{uTuittd govcmmentprosrammc 
(incllllilng government r¢vcrwe for;;gattrl not invorv;ng trcmsfcrs from t~onsumer.~: and, 

(b) the support in que.~tion shall nol hnvc ·he effect ofproviding price support to producers,• 

plus f10licy~spccijic criteria and candiltons 1.l set our bdow." (GATT. 1994. pp $6). 

These ctiteria essentially ttllow for deeoupted Sllpport payments funded by tax revenue:' This typ~ of policy is 

allowed because income support lS Still a primary objective of domestic agricultural SU~1p0rt programmes. The 
approach recognises that trade distortions are a by .. product of the instntmt:rU ~ price S.tll,tlott "' previously used 

w achieve mr.ome support. With a public interest so• ·.:1 welfate fuuction, it is in th~ interest or P.ll countries 
to reduce the distortions. of supporlt but not uec:essarUy to stop supr ott payments to lilJ11lers.~ 

The specific conditions that envitomnen~1l programmes must sat.isfy are. coveted iu sub·seetion 12 " Paymen~~ 

Under Environmental Ptogr;unmes .. are a:;: follows: 

raJ Eligfbiliry for sudt payments shall be dctermlncd as part of a clcarl:,••dcjined govcmmcm 
cttviromnental or consetvatiorz programme aruf be depertdettt on I he ftllfiltrztmJ of specific 
ctmdiliort:; under the gavcm.mcnt programme, includirtg con.rlitlons related to production, 
rnetllods ar inputs. 

(b J The anwum of payment .fhall be linlitcd 10 extra: co$tS or .Joss of income Involved irt complylnt 
witltthe government programme. (GNrr. 1994, pp 62) 

Under the s1Jcc,·:~ conditJons. payments that nccompany approved agrl .. enviromnenud schelf,f •ttid ,pay 'fanners 
the full cost of complying with .~nvironmental teljUirements are allowed. 

Already there is a. large literature that. deals with the impact otthe t1R on ~gritultute. However. little ~ttenUon 

has been given to agri .. envlronmental polfc;y allowed un,der the green box. P..mllysis tends to consider the green 

box without analysing agrJ .. environmental issues explicitly. For exampl¢~' both Altdetsotl (1995) and tarmer 

0996) note trntt many forms or support do not need fo be iMI.udw by a country in its eal¢uhnion ot AMS as 

a result or the green bo.x.. Soth note that we Uj;C of tlte policy instrument$ allowed under these condiUons will 

Sub-section 6 of Annex. i details dccoupled income suppott paym~ms. Se~ ~ein~;el (1989) :ror a 
historicnl overview of the concept of d¢etmpled ·suppon. 

de Gorter ancl Harvey (1990) ettpliiitl why distortion and supp.ort Me nat the $atrle thin~. 



increase ns transfers to ~gt'icultute via price suppllrts become mor~ dUOcutt. Macl..nren .(1 995) provldc,s an 

overview or the Jmplict\Uons of the OA 11' for Au.'>tn\Ua nntl New Zealand. The envlrnnmetHalt!iS\.1¢5 oousltlereu 
by MacLaren relate to the Agreement 011 Snnitncy lltld Phytosanltnry M¢!1SUres. There ls nothlr.g dltecUy related 

to t11e likel)' trade implications of the ngrl•envir9fltnental poUcil!S aHowe4 under AMex z. Josling (1994) h\)tcs 

t.hat cnv!; 'il:nr.mtal paymcmt.~ provide a Mat method by whieh to offer decoupled income .. support pl\yntenl.~;6 

Harvey (19951 also recognises this po!isibiHWr hut ns he; pohlts out, there is 110 logical relatJonshtp behvecn 

income support and environmental output: the frequettcy disttibmions t;f compcMation J,aymems nod 

environmental output 11nyments will b~ different. 

However, Tobey and Stncts (1996) argue that it is d.ifOcult to distinguish bctWCl.1n Jl&ti(;Ulturnl pnymerns tor 
environmental output and subsidies for other purpc1scs" '0\c wny lo avoid arguments ov~r the objective.~ ofpolicy 

•s to make sure thftl the objectives an• properly tnrf~Cttd. lt would b~ bcrtufich1J ifthe green box was truly that~ 

paymems :)a.sslng a tc.'lt or bci11g positively correlated with r,mvirorHrtcnh'll hnprovemcnt. ?o!Jcy will be more 

effective if H is transparent, with clP.ar* simple objccttves n.nd no mom for ambigulty. aut, me size or an 

improper enviromnentnl subsidy that em\stiHHM a ttad.e distortion i.s uot .ctenr. The AA (Anlclc 6.4} views a 

5% subsidy or total Jltllductmn of a basic agm~uf*'lt;d product a,~. a Om~~shold, as this ls considered to cause 

serious preJU'Jtl~. Tobey nnd Smei.S (1996) found mar pnymem levels nt present in ugricuHure do not ~xceed, 

5%, but this i~; likely to inctcase ns more policy aud tH;yments nrc made through the green box. 

3. UK Agri·I~rwiroruncntat Polley 

Given the iocus of this paper on the general and specific crHetin or Annex 2 in relation to the fmplemertUttion 

or ngri~environmcntal. policy, a is useful to base the analysis on policy w~~eJttly in operation. Jn the UK at 

present the most: ituportMH ngri~enviromnentaJ poUc:y ~~ thl~ HS.As schem~. ln this section U1e ba.~ic <)petatJoual 

features of ESAs arc. de.~crihed and the findings of the, socio~econornie monitoring Cit policy assessed .in terms 
of the general nnd rpecific critetla. However. bt·fore ESAs are amllyscd it is useful to provide a conceptual 
justification tor U:le fonn that policy takes. This will not only help to explain the reasons behhtd the ~oMtr~ctiu.l 

of policy. it will also M$ist in the subsequent discussion. 

3.1 The nclaliottsltip /JctWelJn i\gtiClllltm! OtUI the ltt.tVirattmMt 

6 Tht~ question of how to detetmint: t.he allociltio» or decoupled t>ayments is hot nMt (QreJli1~t l ~88 Md 
OECD, t990). T}'pical problems a.tei 1.mattt~r.tive to policy makets as degree Mbudsetary 6lipp()r( is 
explit:iti and there is a welfare stfgmu attached to dfrec~ JH'!.}'tnents. 

4 



joi.ntness in the pro~ucUon process~~. wbUtl( ~gric:ultoral pracUces reroaht rol~Itivety·ex~eoslve· the r¢1~UoQS'oip 

belween agriculture and the euYironnlellfl i~ completnen41fY.. WiUl increasing intensity ur producUon thl~ 

changer, to a cornpctiU.ve rclaticmshtp .. more ngticulturat output is dt!tived a~ the ei<pen.$e or th~ ettvltcmm~nt. 
Society is <lcm~nding ever greater cnvironntcntal. quaHty 4nd nmeat:i;~T value from dt~ f:OUinry$id~ and economic! 

efficiency requires that agriculture ftntcUons con$isteutly with thJs demaml. Les~ tmenslve 3grJcultttr~tl pracUce.$ 
are necessary to produce the desired environmen1.4l habitnt " semi.-unt\ttal. That is; agri·qnvirontni!tHfiJ poH¢y 

does not ri!4}Uire laud abundoimtem. but t~lher less intensive laud use. 

An exnmple of agrh:ultural imcnsifictHioll is the signlOe'!ult g:owth in sUMe I1tl)duction for feeding livestock. 

This ha.r; lead lo i\, dccliue ltt the population or ground nestmg Nrds, which pre wlner4lble to U1e entlier• mote 

fn·.quent cutting. regime or sililge production. compared to ttadiUonal haymakiug. Moderti gmtir•s '$ystem.~ also 
produce a more uniform sward, ~tlowhtg higher stoekiug den~Hies but contribuUng to U1e lack cH" breeding 

success and population rlt!Chnes of.many bird SJ)CtJes (cg. redkite). There has also been habitm modilicnUon wnh 

the dis>lppearance or ••tHldtt!onat'' fanning methods, Exam}lles or 0\is, are the removal of h~gcs. collScs and 

tress, and the 11llprovement or rough grazinr, are~s such as moothmd, downrand and wethutd (swamp). The$!) 

environments pleviously maimatned a rich composition or flora and· faunn dcpendtmt upon tong. established 

methods and intensity or land management, The new ittteusive land management JltacH.cr.s have produced an 

environment of low ecolog,.cal aud scenic VAlue. 

Certain agn .. environmentru puhcies r,mccrltmte on .the retention of (!Xtensive agricuhural systems. ~thers the 

reintroduction of' te.s:.; intensive aurieulturro tnanagemem .systems. Some prOVIde in~;entlves: fot e::plicit 

environmental output$, such as he4ges, .stone wansf native orchards lll!d oU1cr desirable environ.mentlil and 

conservatiott features. Most tccogni.se th~ joinmess iu produ~Uou Ul;U exists between extetH~iv(t agricultural 

production and the environment. A simple way to describe the jointnes-1 in production' bctwc.en ~gtlcuJtural 
output d,nd Ole environment is prov1ded by Russell (1993}. Consider the relationship shown h\ figure l betow 
between A. a11nu;tl agricultural dUtput and l11 the at~nual flow of rural environmental goods and .services. 

The cnvitonmerlt here is defined in it& broadest sen&e • MctnenuW (1986) coin~ the plltAS¢, C~ 
goods (consetvaUon, amenny, rt:creaUt:m and ellvitonrnerHal); 

See Weaver (1996) for a theorc.Ucill char~~terlsaUon o! the t~latipnship. 



Figure l·· 

Agd.-Environm~.n~l Trade-Off Frontier 
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The flow or environmental goods ttnd services changes the stock ur rural envin:mmen:at c~ptUtl which cotlSUI11¢rs 

demand. There is ~ bmkt>J>~ven poittlt k~ where agricultut~l outt>ul doe~ itot alter the e~sUng capital $tock (It 

the rural environment. However • .ifF> ~k the stock is b,;ing l!Ugntented and ifF'< k Unatock is being deplctt;d. 

There are several agricultural technoJoties ttVt~Jtahle· Jot prooucbg output and: as the techrwJogy b¢com¢$ more 

mtensive tl1e iulpact upon the. flow of environmental goo{fs .and .sef'!ices is tJegative •. Following RusseUi tl!rce 

possible tcchnologse$ nrc deJ>icted in ,figure li htterlsive (Mt);. traditional (bb') and exte.nsive .(cc'). '.l"herc. is a 

curve that de~cribes th¢ limit of the available producUon $et. Ute agri .. environmental producUon frontier ad. ad 

I& assumoo to be MgaUvely sloping tPtd concave thus defintnn a ~ouve>;. prodt!Ction technoiOJJY» Point d 

represents the idea of Jand abandonxnent which is considered w lead to some deterioration in the capital stock 

Th1s is because, as .already noted, the prere.rred envlronmeuta) sUtte i;; semt .. naturaJ and thfs depends upou the 

continued existence or fartniug. 

Conceptually, agri .. envi.ronmcntai policy t.s nttctnptmg to move fanners to ~~ level of pr<lduction that yi.elds n nou-. 

negative envw::mmcntul flow itt r: ~ k, nus can be achieved Ht two ways; eitlt<!t' by moving to a less illlctlsive 

producuon technology or by mnptoyhtg cxisttn~~ tecltnotosy less intensively. ln figure 1 UliS could be moving 

tror:: an· to bb*. .Ex::unpfes of this ts (ti)ing frmtl silage .tu haymakittg. or Ule conver.sjon or atabl~ Jand w 
p.rassland AltC!Ti .. trvoty. a farmer might be emptoyiug technology bb' in figure lt but opernUng near to b which 

rmght bt~ equivalent to over .. ~riiJ.inr .tmmrland. ln Uus case cxteusift~atron of existmg prachces jg, aU that ,is 

ne,.essary w hrh.g about the requue\f ~hange.. ldcaUy, for the chosen pr~ctm:Uon technology it would be 

preferred if a fanner was t)pcratnt.g on or n11ar tht~ Rgrt•etttJjtonmentat produr.:Uon frontier. 

3.2 1 Pollry JJestription 

In the UK me most }ropo.rtant agrt·envlronmental pt,hey i$ t.he E..~ As scbeme.10They ate thoJ1hgship ottJK ~gn .. 

etwlronmen•.at JegJSlttUon (Whitby and Lower 1994) with an expected budget of£45 muuon in 1995196. 1l1ey 

are dr:s,gnated geugraphicm ~reas, as$UCiated wiOta pattkular fatming system or Jand$c~pe tYP~ such as lowland 
heaths, grassh.\lld and v~ied upland farming areas. What they h!lv~ ltt oommon l$ a lar1ds~ape wd ¢cology 

criucaHy dependent on tlte ~X.jsting l)gricuUurat $y~tei1l!l. typically Hv~tock bM~d. there are S(J gsAs P,tu:r~U!'Ig 

·n the UK. a further 9 ha,vr.. been prop~)~ed nnd there are nearly. tOO throughout europe all n Wh()Je. 

10 

ESAs came Jtlto.existence under ArUcte 19 of Council Reguia.Uon 1~'7/SS 1> ·tn1proving the Stociency 
of Agricultural Sttuctu.res. 

7 



values via the irnplementati<m of ~ppropriMe ~gricultutal tnanagement practic~. PllrticlpaUon i$ volUnt:tn' wHh 

sta.,dard incr.nUve payme:1ls, laklng accomn or profitf foregon.e. Payment~ are pr~pecifled rmd M¢ offered o» 

a per het;aarc or per unit of wotk petform~d bMi$ Md ;tte the s~me for all ~H8ible fitlll1s. PttymeiH$ are made, 

annually in rcm.rn for ronowin~ specified enviromneutt\l mMngemcnt ,Slddelht~s. the gUideHn~. encomp.a.sll a 
range or daily and senscmal fMmhlg activities suc.:b u.s input. re:lttictioM on f~rUliser Md pesUcides. stocking tat~ 

limitations and (he ll'IUirlt~tHmce of existing features soeh us hc.dges~ w~Hs. woc>ds~ etc:. };.sAs ate becoming 
progressi.vely more sotlhi$llca.ted with more re~tdctive or demanding the options. SSAs now .op¢rale for t¢n 

years compared to five When originally hHtoduccd. 

·n1c operartonaf advamage of ESAs is the cove.rage nf a signmcaut continuous are.1l of ltmd with the possibility 

of having an impact on landscall¢ quahty. Standard payments in c;ombh,ation with gf."!nCt~l man~gew.ent 

requsremems make admiuiSI!illioJl u.nd operation simple. 111c tnaht d•sadvrtn~~g~ ls the fixed payment .. Jhe 

sch.eme often ovetcompensatcs farmers where iudividmll comphancc costs ate tow. Crabtree 0991) notcoO: tMt 
most entrants into ;he scheme are ovcr~compens;Hcd and the corollary ot this is a hich Jllatginal cost or securing 

additional uptake. Tllete is no efforl to offer ('tmtracts to ftmners that ~re JuccnUve compatible (Chambers" 

1992) 'lhus, for e!Oclency, it 1s ttnport.-·mt to r·ustm.~ that the, fauns in Ml ESA have ~m homogenous oppotwuily 

cost Jl parti<:tpaUon, producmt~ a more .,:ust cff~hvc. takc·up. Als<~ ihc tatgeUug of: payments i~ impcnan~ Jf 

the correct farms are to enter!' 

3.2.2 ESAs in fJpcrafirm 

To asse.c;s the conslstency of ESJ\s in rel.ahrm to the general and sp~mc; ctHeria it is necessary ~a examine Jhe 

available infonru~thm about the operf!!lon "' .. '!XIstwg f!SAs. Xu tbis paper 111e North .P,eak F.SA is CM$id(>ted 

m detail with the nndblg~ rrom other ltreas ~dsc) as:sesscd. 'nlc findings for the Non.h Peak ESA.s ;inaly$ed hen:.; 

are ba.<;cd on the worJ: .of Ftnud (1994) 

·nm Nort11l'eak ESA in Derbyshire, approximately 50,000 hceu!lcs Hl sit-e, WM origh'lt~lly designau~d ln 1988 

and redesignated in .1993. n is a.nupJMd plau~au madeu~ of a mosaic ofheath(!r. shrub and grass co.verf!(Jpeat 

moorland of hiSl1 conservauon value in tenns or both flora am! fauna. Pail llf the GSA b enciO$ed land •. Mten 
improved pasture bPrdeting the mootfand (in bye). 'n•e. m~Jn agricultural ;t~dvity is Un~ reatfng antS $elling or 
lambs wilh some cattle. tmeMMicaticm of produtUon .. increased ,$tocklng rates uud tbc production or $!I age .. 

has lead to a serious impact. upon U1e lltiW.iouaty deHc:ate balance betw®n fMffiing ,and tile envitonnteJU, 

Overstocking mostly am~~ts thC: moorland e.~pc~:taUy (.{uthtg t!le winter and silage prooucUon hM inct~s¢4 .1)5 

traditional haymaking ha$ declined. 

rot lhis t«Mson the Cou.nttyside Stew~ud$hip Schet)J~ mlglU ·~ a m<tt¢, e(f¢U,ve policy nle¢hattism 
becau5e of it.C) use oidi4!';feUon hi terms of pt;rUcfpat!on Jthd paymeuts (FrAset~·1996)t 
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Under the original.$.cherrte thcr~ were two U~ts which land could be ~llt~red hno, 'With tier 1, ~tor moorla~1ti, the 

main managemem restricUmr was lhat fnrmert needed to .rr:movc 25$~ of theit tioek between the 3bt ur 
December at~d the lst: of AptU. For fue inbye, farmer$ (!O\~d not incre;kSe existing level$ r>C inpu~s (ferUU$er) 

without pettnissi.on. For adhering to these re$trJct1ons a. tarmet receiVed £10 .per hectare .I'¢1 ~:nnum. For l;J.M 

entered into tler 2. it WM necessary to remove stock from the h11J1rO'Ied pasture 7 weeks prior to cutting tor 
silage v·hich could not eommem:c before Ule 16th July. Stocking rates on this l;tnd could J10t ~x~ee.d mote .than 
2 ewL!S and followers per hectare per anmun and input use (eg •. drainage. liming) avmdcd i! J>ossible, Ot1 the 

moorland a .sto(:king nne of 1 ewe and t follower per heew.rc was re~uired. For land cnt¢ret.l in Uet 2 a far.mer 
received £20 pet h®t.are. 11cr Mnum. With the r-edc.signa.tcd scheme there are enhanced payment.c; for more 
spectflc and targeted ma.na~emeut pte$<;r.iphontt 

Froud (1994) found that the levd r;f patt.i~ipMion in the cmginalscherrv~ was Bu%. The; average farmer joh~ing 

the scheme. could t,;pc.el an annual tn~ymenL vr £6(•50 aud this could be obtained without hav1J1g to Chi'Ul8f• 

extsting stocking ·le\·eJs, Tbts wns because the management pre.scripucm was set Pta level equivulent to ex1sUug 

(lracw~cs T'he effe.ct en hvestm::i= numbers wa a slight reductiott in sheep. There wns also a substitution .of 

sheep feu· cattJe, lmtn'd envuoumemn! mtJniloting, ti:!~Jtmlcd Httle change to tlota and f~una, but much of the. 

uncertann~~ attached lo thts can tw !lUtibuted ta the short period of moriitortug and the thtHl period the s;;beme 

had operaled fat" 

Although the North Peak n; :n(:t represem:u.1vc or au ESAs tt~ results ~re .typ1ca1 of U1e basH! .imp~.ets .or IDe 

scheme more gem:raUy Mnst .u-npnrtrrotJy the nnpact upon h\cStock ntunhers ha$ only been marginal. P'Llr 

rxam;lle the llreadalbane Scheme tSkctatt.19!i4} found that the ESA merely fa~ilitated a eonunuz.tJon or~~istmg 

agncuUmai pr~tu:c.~. Saund~rs 0994) fomnJ a iittnUar <1tHC~1tne tn the. Per.nine !)ales :esA. ln the Cambrian 
M~::tllntrunn ~Hugh~s, HJ94,t t! wa.s found lhtH !111!)111% or farmt.trs m:cu 'W reduce nv~:.rall !arm sto~;Jdng rates 
a~ a res~H or JOimng the t>cheme, 11tc sigmficance of ilie pa;yrr.ems lti. the, Cro:nbrhm J3SA are alst~ l»teresdng. 
h ;vas esuma~ed that average .uet ~tmuat \lah~e of:.USA payments was mder £2200 whieb amounted to aboutl5'Y~ 

c;f annual net farm htcome, CHven the vanabltHy of irlc{Prne; ir. .this .farming system tl\e value ofp!'ymeuu. .1n, any 

year could range between fO and SO percent. 

For ESAs ba.sed lnlowl~Jnl areas such ~··The Suff(JJk ftlver V(\lleys,, Soum Downs ~ild )lrr.ekJand (f:!r ex~mplth 

thr tha1:-r,e t(~ the extsting nux. or Bgrieultur:ai output was ev~»t more.ptotmunced, ln many lowland ·esAs the 

conversion of land to arable farming w~s- per.ceived either to l1~ a threat t.1t Jtad .~dr~dy taken plaee. 1ltese 
schemes aimed to prevent this corwetsion rrom happtnh.;g Mid to pO$itiveJy tllCOUt~ge the reelitabfh;hmetlt uf 

permanent. Jey f'Mtures. Not nurprJ$1Jngiy m tbHi .GQrHext the sr;..nemt'! 1md a iiignUi(;iJ})t impa!!t \1Ptm U~ :number 
of hvestock,. ln the Suffolt. fWr~t VaUeya ll~A fot example, 5,.13<1 hectares ofland was qouv.¢rted (tom AJ"~ble 



Chw:n JOintne$S: hl Uu: psnduc:tmn l}f agricunurnl illld etwh'mttni.!JH.al OutJlUtil the' rtmplement~Uon of ~grJ;. 
env•ro11mcntru pohcy tm')ed uptm susmmablt~ mauagemeru ~ystem$ needs to be IJSSesf.ed .carefully in reli!Wm to 

U1e AA general aud Stlfdfic cdtena, ln JlJi$ $(:tlimt lhtt genera~ and .specific cdt¢tht. are cousi~ered Ht ((;Uti$ Qf 

thr meaning of trade dJMouions msuHmg ff'mn the imptemmnatuul ofngd•.¢nvirom!.lt:Ot~l pol.icy. 

The ~t~y genend comhtmns H; h~ mer by agn·E!ttvtmnment.at policy in order :u qmdify for !!tetrt box ~t!HU$ ate 

ma~ it has ''no. arm nuw mminm!, 1NU!e dt~1Jrtit1Ji t//tt'f,t .<n tjferts r.m pradiJCliOtt" (0A11.; lQfM. pp 56), 

11 u; c'Jsy w mulersfimd why th!!St! n::m.htiou& n:ceive,<i support in the UR fh-:~Uite on deflniug n.tl:ei.tt.ahlc form<~ 

uf mcurne sup{WH tor -BfVJt.:ullure., ·nu~y Jft~J4rant.::t Uuu :my impacts .or thr1ie pohcrcs .on tt;~de Md marke($ are 

mmmiisr.d ·rhe effects mt.~ 1m~ au h(:fl:du,r; UH~ rmf!Cies ue ·'llHl.si .. Jump 11um .. which means t.hey nfJ»tl have: .the 
advantage of bemg confi:SlNit vmh Ct nummc t·U·~ nm.y. 

Wtufc tump·sum 'harnetctiStH''l Wt!h .;ni~litmd etfr:cts ~nua~1e ru11! produr:Uon are desirable ... for eHJcieh~;rand 

fm rntcnutior:;d rclaUons re;~"~Jns .. in Jmlicil~s imendft~~ ''ll f~:~rm hlcorneth 01e sltuaUon Is diffl:tent lor 

pull~ Jes dtrl.'.cted at tJchleving euviti.mtmmta!IJbjective~. :DeJ.It;Uding on the l1rl.t.Ure of the rehlti(J»Ship between 
the outfJUt oc agricuHutal ·.~ttld envlwnnu:n~l gomb, efficient envitomuent.al policies could result in an fncre:tt~ 
m decrease m ;,tgtitmHuraJ .production .. Hvrn wlmu the reli~Uon$hip bt!(Ween ngrh::uluue anrlthe envfromncut Is 

tompcUtJve~ im:rcasing Um producwm of env;rmunental goods tnay require changes fn tln~ rtmure and 

cnmpos1tion of agricuHuraJ outJmt .. substitution of hvcstock rnr ar11hlfl as is Jhe: case with som~ lowland F..SAs .. 

that excit dt>wnward pre,l)sure nn prtces, tor some outrmts ot agrleult.urc but also upward pn::ssure on others. 

TI1erc are tJmrcCote~ necessary questimJs m be rnised alwut the logic and the in~tpte~atHm ot Ote rr;quJremcnL5 
for agri~environmentat tmJJci(!S f(J be included in the grCI!n box. Two qu.e$Uotl~ n.t~ mus~ futl~ametHal. What 

condHJons do ngrl~envi.ronnHmtal pollef~l) need to me.et if they :tte lo be consfst(!ttt wllh ¢Cono.mie et:n~ienc)ll 

Do tile cr.mdiUons for ittch.tsion ,of pollcJM Jn the gf.l!e.n box meet thobe Ctlndlth>n$? 

F1rstty, ast efOr;ienl. agrt .. 4nvirt~nmema! f)O.Ucy is.one that target$ the vari~bl~ ofint.ere$Lditeetlyt aiJd whi~:;h dO¢$. 

not have unwant-ed side~t#fects, Sometim¢4 me targ¢t varl~bJ~ Js nmlti•f&.:ef.ed and .cmnplex ·" for ~x.ampJe.~ 
hedgerow~; or spec:lesrfch me~dowsf may be VitJued for UH~Jr vit?unl ~trccts and for t11e. wUdH(e tbut Uley ~uppott, 

ln such case.$, cfficiem pohcy morJng is· especiAlly .difficult "' the moteso If the vahJe. p)~eed upon ~te 

" f;or .a·. tiiseussion on UJe, futu;e Vto.$J.1ecl~:J for llSAs ~e ... WJ~tby (HIY4) And Wlmtr !1996), 
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em'iromnental outpuf.$ differ$ R~to~~ locations. Whttltet gsA,s allow ~fticl~nt achievement. or envitonm¢nttiJ 

benefits h~s been questioned. Whitby ~"d Lowe (1994) tr~ue l.hal the envitonm~ntaJ benufiUi rem :tin uncertain, 
although those benefits arc the criterion against which the scheme .$ho~,tld l'!e jqdged. Rel;~led to thJ$ coneern. 
for the Suffolk Wv¢t Valleys ESA. J!US$t;IJ U9~4) suggested U1at. farmet$ might detay :rt:.·~lll!Y fnto the 

rede:nguatcd l!SA because ,they woo.ld like to boost the produetlv~ .c:~pacily or their Ja.nd "' fot e~nmpt~. by 

topping up soil nutrient levels. The .questionable dficieney with which I!SA~ have achieved dl~lr key poUcy 

oh.i"ctivcs raises aumllcr h:tlportant issu1~. Shoufd other coutdrJes be allowed t c <; ~ess the .efficiency of policy? 

nus raises the question .of »4tiona1 autonomy or poUcy choic<$ aud irnplenu.m: ·' vJn .. a Ukely .source or tension. 

Howeve•. as lollg as U)e general criteria are satisfied and aU negative extemahties are internalised. does it really 

matter to other countries how a. countty treats it environnlentrd capHnl stoek?t' 

Secondly, at a .c,onceptuallevcl, ~md for thr.t tHttposc. of evaJuating the intern.aUm•.al guidethN~ for errvitonmental 

policy ngrecd to i.n the AA, the x:onsist.eucy ur ~ic te~uiremetll$ for green box status with efllc:iency in 

cnvircmmet:tai policy i& ()f greater importance thatl w!:letbet' UJ< agri·envjrr.mmcmaJ. llOlicy accords with U1e 

~~cneral cntena, 11tere are three main rmints to be .mad\! on thi5, ~'higher tew~ln mau.cr, First, the effect of agfi .. 

cnvtwnnnmtJ l~~:bcy on agricultural pwduetion and em trade ... volume effects ~ a•e inappropriate tests for 

a~sesstn[! the effic.hmcy o.r policy"14 'I1le .appropriate test i.s S~tciaf .cost.,beneflt aoalysis, not compt}Sttional 

volume e1fects. The implementation of nSAs llfUs!.n.ttes WJS point. .Altho!Jgh the .Ct:rt.pPSllh)!lal change: H~c Oufi~tJ~ 

: t<creascd the number t)f sheep m many r:ascs, envircmmental Putput ~d~o iucreasedJ thus lr,:~ding. to .an 

tmprcvmnt.ill itl sqctal welfare,'~ Seetmd, while the gcnctaHsetlon e».lt b~ onereo that the introduction ot 
t>ffictent p·A·ctr.s to ptote.ct ttv- <mvinmment wilt reduce tmaJ agricuhJralJltQtinction (a clockwise movem~m 

~round t!1e 2gt·i·e~'~~ir.oume~h,.. .mu ~mdcr conditions ofsojupetition; the re.;ulting changes in U•ecomposmon 

'»f ~')1cuHur!; may meat• dHu some. at;.ti ~altutal output~ im.."fca:>e. Con .. pusiHor.al eh11nges it111grfeu1ture will have 
unpacts u(Jot'l price~ nud on trade. 'l11~ effect.t; would be in the tJpposHe direct!rm for output$ U}at were increased 
and for tho~.;e tbal ""~te decreased. 'lllird,. U1ere appears to he no ba.~is in the thMry of ecor.mnic poii¢y for 

regardmg a chan.ue in ~grlcuflut · .. 'trade 1l11U resuJts from an efficient I!£-ri•cn\·irr.mmental policy as a tl#tQrtlon. 
Jt should, rather. be vlewed as a m;;tket con&eqiJ.euce ?f co.rrecting an enllitvnmenHd cxtemality# As Tai)germann 
c 1996} nghtly concludes. much wm tum on the interpretation or "irunhr.al trade distortion" ot ~~effects on 

produclion·., 

., 

J4 

In the OA11:, dit.rimHiaUon based upont)roducuon process and ll1et.bod {PPM)Js not allowed. An 
a:H.dy$fs of the US bar r>n yellowfin uma by Uimonott 0 995) JlhJsftates ili~ dif.flcuhies that ~n be 
enc,'Unteted 1u this atca. 

But, this is a Vctevr:~JJ tuetltod by whicb 0Je trade diSIQf/i()T1) Of policy migh~ be asses~. 

u Th~ s~eep sector is the tttO$t UkeJy to be af(eett;J by any ttade. distorUo.~ary efff~cu whJch nHrJn ~~~¢; 
from J1SAs. Howev~r, recent changes to the UK lilir..cp SC¢tot (B.uttc:U, l995) ~uph 11,$ Uv¢$tcck nea~g~ 
premium !imll.$ and markeli.ng arrange:m~ut$ wm mlni.mf$e the po~nUat .dlswtJJonJ, 



lh tertnS Ofthe sp~ifiC Ctltetia, asii,.ellVfrOI\fi1Chlal p0ff¢y lsI ecjti'i(Cd td' JiJlUt 'payments tu l1h.a.IfiOilnt base(~ \Jpon 
some measure of prof1t foreg<me or ~he opportu,uity cost of participation. With HSAs, many f!tfmers who are 

participating in a scheme are being over.compt::JISated .. paymetlts. In excess of profit foregone ,. for U1e 

rcsttictions pl;Iced U!)oll thetl\. However, if a country wi~hes to reWMd tts fanners for Jhe provision or 
e1wironmental output should this be the concem or•)ther I.!OUittties? Inde:~ with introduction of ESAs the Unpact 

upon farm income hM been positive. nnd it can legitimately b(} cla.imed Utat tlle paymeuLc; are rewarding farmers 
for the productioll of a public good t.hnt has twcvlously gone unrewarded. 

Finally,. if there ls reason to believe Ill at nn ~tgri·etwimnmentnl schetne is trnde distorting, however detined or 
measured, a possible soluttOII might be w st~e agriculture as an intermediate input in the environmenral 

producliolt proc~~ss. Tilis would constitute a dramatic and nH1jor revaluatiou of land use not only by society, but 

also h.y farmers -their m~tjor objective bccomt!S lhe production or the environment.16 

$. Cc:mdusions 

rn U1is paper Ule likely impact of the AA from the UR for agri·t~nvlronmental policy has been exMnfued. 

Particular attention has bi.'.tm l'atd to tlle genetalnnd spec.ific criteria in Annex 2 ofthe AA. n is suggested U1at 

many of the difficulties th.at may be enc<)untered with the httroductluu tmd hnplementnUon or ngrl envirmHnenutl 

policy in terms ofU1e. criteria laid down m theAA wdl result from tlH! ihterpretaUon of what is.a.ttadi}Qis~ortJon. 

This, point has been Hlustraw1 by cousidcrin~t l!SAs. It is Ute case that ngri .. envlronmental schemes often Of;Mate 

ou the basis of tlH~ joi»Uless in production betwecl1 agriculture aud the environment. 11lis In turn rnr-&M that 

complyii1g with the conditi<>ns of an agri·envitonn:ter.tal scheme willlta\e eff'l!cts: upou.Agthmltural production. 
'nlese effects (anu~ke the form or a compositional chnng~.~ oft)utput such as, for example, shifting from cropping 

to livestock pr~duction. It is contended that this new balance of agricultural prod1J~tiott which results tram the 

implementation or a.gri·enviroumenud p~licy i.s not U'!hie thstorting. rr policy is e:~amincd hl a social tost-benefit 

framework then this change in the c.omposillon of productlon .is W!;!lfate~enhanclng. During 01~ r«:eu~ 

preoccupation wiU1 distortions to producuon and trade caused by· ngritiiHUral support poJici~. the fact UJ!U 

welfare .. impreviug dtunestic policies '·'including agri~environmcntal politics .. wm also imp~~' ott production tnd 

trade }"\s hf:en neglected. Howevet~ whilst tht,.. environmental effects ofUK ~grhenvb'orunent:Ii policy xemaln 
uncert~Mi., CJitics '~r ~lis type of polir:y wm lay tJ1e charge that .the l'aymeuts forthcoming ~o rarmf:rs ue 

agricuHurat subsfcJics. Clearly, it is in the intert:st of the UK to show beyond doubt \.hat sch~tne$ such ~ the 

ESAs are deliver~ug eiwb'!)iHHenw.l imt>rov~ments and Uum~rore enhancing $oci'al welfa.tef 

16 l~ot a.H agri~enviroumental production is dependent upon. eont.htued .. agri¢UJtlU'af ptoduedc·.i, M~ny 
schemes require the explicit producuon or environmental benefi~. ~.g. The Fw-m WPodhmd. P1Mlll1m 
Scheme. The Countryside Accet$ Schell!.:! iUJd 'Ille Conserv:Hion Grant$ Scheme (Whlterst 1 99ij). 'lltese 
$theme ~tre. not based upon johwu~ss "lltodu~;tlo11 is tUldertAl«m indepMdeptly of agtfcllltund productrcm 
process. 
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